ObjECTIvE. Systematic literature reviews contribute to evidence-based occupational therapy, yet no data capture tool currently exists to validly and reliably appraise the characteristics and quality of primary studies.
O ccupationaltherapistsrequireclinicalandresearchcompetenciestoadvancepractice (Holm,2000) .Evidence-basedpractice,whichincludesuseofthebestavailable clinicalknowledgeandreasoningtoplananddeliverinterventions,maybeobtained byconductingasystematic literature review(SLR; Sackett,Rosenberg,Gray,Haynes, &Richardson,1996) .AnSLR, anexhaustivesearchoftheliterature,entailsfollowing preestablishedprotocoltocollect,appraise,andsynthesizeprimarystudies(original researchstudies-prospectiveandretrospective-conductedbyaprimaryinvestigator) inanunbiasedandreproducibleway (Cooper&Hedges,1994) .AlthoughSLRsare oftenassociatedwithdeterminingtheeffectivenessofinterventions,theycanalsobe usedtodetermineunderlyingetiological(riskandprotective)factors (Baker&Tickle-Degnen,2001; Katrak,Bialocerkowski,Massy-Westropp,Kumar,&Grimmer,2004; NationalHealthandMedicalResearchCouncil,1999; Towheed,2005) .
Althoughseveraldatacapturetoolsexistforabstractinginformationfromstudies,somecontent-relatedlimitationsarewelldocumented (Zazaetal.,2000) .For example,researchaffirmedthat87%ofalldatacapturetoolswerespecifictothe researchdesign,mosttoolshadbeendevelopedforexperimentaldesigns,hugevariabilityexistedamongdatacaptureitems,fewtoolshaddocumentedevidenceof itemvalidityandreliability,andonlyafewcouldbeusedtoabstractinformation frombothquantitativeandqualitativestudies (Katraketal.,2004) .
Context
To best answer an etiological question (determining risk and protective factors associatedwitholderdriversafety)askedinarecentSLR (Classenetal.,2006; Classen&Lopez,2006) ,weappraisedseveraldatacapture tools,includingCochraneCollaboration'sRevMan,Critical Review Form-Quantitative Studies, and tools from the CriticalAppraisalSkillsProgramme (Lawetal.,1998a (Lawetal., ,1998b MiltonKeynesPrimaryCareTrust,2005; Review Manager, 2003) .Noneoftheexistingtoolsfullymettheneedtoabstract informationforanetiologicalSLR.Forexample,someitems solelycapturedopen-endedresponses(i.e.,answersweresummarized in narrative format, making scoring difficult) or dichotomousresponses(notprovidingmoreoptionstocapture detailed responses for improved understanding of the studycharacteristics).Sometoolswerenotsensitiveenough toretrieveinformationnecessaryfordeterminingdescriptive information(e.g.,questionsonmissingdata,diagnosticsof models,modelfit,orgroupequivalenceweremostlyabsent) orwereunspecific(e.g.,notaddressinghowvaliditycanbe determined). Sometools includeddouble-barreledquestions (twoquestionsinonestatementallowingforonlyoneresponse; e.g.,oneitemasked,"Havetheauthorstakenaccountofthe confoundingfactorsinthedesignandtheanalysis?").Some toolswereexclusivetoextractionforquantitative(andnot qualitative)studiesandfailedtocapturebaselineinformation (e.g., date of review or keywords). With the exception of RevMan,datacapturetoolswerenotembeddedinaWebbasedelectronicdatamanagementsystem.
Measurement Theory for Development of a Data Capture Tool
A data capture tool is, by nature, descriptive because the itemscapturecharacteristicsofstudiesandenableacomparisonofthosecharacteristicswithaqualitystandard (Kirshner &Guyatt,1985; Rudman&Hannah,1998) . Itistherefore essentialthatsuchatoolhasadequateapriori,face,content, construct,andcriterionvalidity (Carmines&Zeller,1979; Streiner,1993; Waltz,Strickland,&Lenz,1991) .Thelatter assesseshowwelltheitemsofthetoolcorrelatewithanother establishedmeasureofthesamevariables,yetnogoldstandard criterion exists for data capture tools (Katrak et al., 2004; Streiner,1993) .Moreover,giventhattwoormore raterswillextractdataforanSLRmakesestablishinginterrater reliability,theextentofrateragreementbetweentwo ormoreraters,critical.Likewise,thesameratermayhaveto reextract data from the primary sources during different processes of the SLR, making measurement of intrarater reliability,orconsistencyinraterjudgment,equallyimportant(Carmines&Zeller,1979; Cooper&Hedges,1994) .
Purpose Statement
Thepurposeofthisarticleistodescribeandquantifythe psychometricpropertiesofanewlydevelopeddatacapture tool: Systematic Process for Investigating and Describing Evidence-basedResearch(SPIDER). Specifically,wereport on(1)apriorivalidity,(2)facevalidity,(3)contentvalidity, (4) construct validity, (5) criterion validity, (6) interrater reliability,and(7)intraraterreliability.OuraimwastointroduceadatacapturetoolthatcouldbeusedforfutureetiologicalSLRsinoccupationaltherapyandotherhealth-related disciplines(seeAppendix).
Methods

Tool Development
TheetiologicalSLRusedamixed-methodsapproachand necessitatedapplyingadatacapturetoolsuitabletosimultaneously,validly,andreliablyextractquantitativeandqualitativedata (Classen&Lopez,2006) .Wedevelopedthisdata capturetoolbydrawingfromvarioustheoreticalframeworks, including methodologiesused inother systematic reviews (Katraketal.,2004) andprinciplesofclassicaltesttheory (Carmines&Zeller,1979) ,measurementtheory (Nunnally, 1978; Streiner & Norman, 2003) , critical appraisal (Crombie,2000; Greenhalgh&Taylor,1997) ,evidencebased practice (Sackett et al., 1996) , qualitative research (Guba&Lincoln,1989) ,andSLRguidelines (Cooper& Hedges,1994) . SPIDER(seeAppendix)isprimarilyadescriptivetool, developedtodescribeandclassifythekeycharacteristicsof etiological studies. However, it also contains evaluative propertiesbecausetheitemsaffordassessmentofthequality of the primary sources from which information is extracted. SPIDER iscomposed ofconstructs, concepts, domains,anditems.Theoretically,SPIDERcontainstwo mainconstructs(studycharacteristicsandstudyquality) and four concepts (background [Domain A, 4 items]; screening [DomainB, 7items] ;studydescriptors 129items] ;andqualityscore[DomainQ,1 item]). Quality indicators are present in most of the domains.Theconceptsaredividedinto18domains(e.g., Background-DomainA)with144items.The18domains, uniquetoSPIDER,pertaintoscreeningcriteria,quality indicators,andanoverallqualityscore.Levelsofmeasurement occur on a multidimensional scale as items yield nominal,ordinal,ordiscretenumericaldata.Severalitems alsocapturedatainnarrativeformat(e.g.,wherereviewers areaskedtoliststudyobjectives:DomainH,Item1or3). Depending on the complexity of the primary study, a trainedresearchercanabstractastudysystematicallyand comprehensivelyinapproximately45to60min.
SPIDERwentthroughseveralrevisions,includingreceivingreviewsbytwoexternalresearchers,evaluationofitems by five doctoral-level students enrolled in a measurement theoryclass,formalcontentvaliditytesting,acriticalwritten appraisal by two internationally renowned measurement experts,andreviewerandreliabilityassessments.Inaddition, andconcurrentwiththisprocess,theratersreceivedtraining andwereactivelyengagedinitemdevelopmentandrefinement,andabstractingandpilottestingaspectsofthisstudy. Thisiterativeprocessofassessingandrefiningthetooltook place over a9-monthperiod.
Procedure
WedeterminedvalidityandreliabilityofSPIDER,specificallyfor(1)apriorivalidity,(2)facevalidity,(3)content validityusingacontentvaliditymatrixandacontentvalidity index,(5)constructvalidity,(6)criterionvalidity,(7)intraraterreliability,and(8)interraterreliability (Carmines& Zeller, 1979; Streiner, 1993; Waltz et al., 1991; Waltz, Strickland,Lenz,&Soeken,2005) .
Raters. For the validity studies, we used two external doctoral-levelresearchers,affiliatedwiththeUniversityof Florida,toevaluatethefacevalidity;fivedoctoralstudents who revised the item selection according to Streiner and Norman's (2003) Validity. Apriorivalidity(assurancethatnecessaryconstructsarepresentedinthetool)wasestablishedbyreviewing existingdatacapturetools (Lawetal.,1998a (Lawetal., ,1998b Milton KeynesPrimaryCareTrust,2005; Review Manager,2003) , using principles of SLR (Cooper & Hedges, 1994) , and applyingappraisalguidelinesforprimaryquantitativeand qualitativeresearchstudies (Crombie,2000; Greenhalgh& Taylor,1997) .Weascertainedfacevaliditybyaskingtwo experienced qualitative researchers to evaluate the tool in terms of its content, orientation, and purpose (Streiner, 1993 Tostartdeterminingconstructvalidity,wetestedthe relationshipsbetweenthe15individual objectiveQIs(15 items;seeFigure1)andthereviewer-assignedqualityscore (basedon9qualitythemes;seeFigure1)usingWilcoxon ranksumandKruskal-Wallistests (Dawson&Trapp,1994) . In addition, we performed Spearman correlation analysis betweenthereviewer-assignedqualityscoresandtheoverall summativequalityvalues.
Currently,nogoldstandardexiststodeterminestudy quality (Katraketal.,2004) .Althoughreviewersassignedan overallqualityscoretoeachstudy,werecognizedthesubjectivenatureoftheseratingsandthelikelihoodthatthey wereinfluencedbytheraters'levelofeducation,experience, complexityofthestudies,orraterburdenexperiencedduringthereview.Inresponse,weadoptedanobjectivemeasuretotestcriterionvalidity.Althoughnotwithoutlimitations(e.g.,manyweakstudiesmaybecited),wesearched thenumberofcitationslistedforeachstudyontheGoogle ScholarandWebofSciencesearchengines.Citationinformationwasavailablefor181studiesonGoogleScholarand 145studiesonWebofScience.Tocontrolfornumberof yearsinprint,wedividedthenumberofcitationsbynumberofyearsinprinttoformacitationindex(quantitative value)foreachsearchengine. Toexaminecriterion(concurrent)validityandbyusingSpearmancorrelationsfromSAS software(version9.1,Cary,NC),wequantifiedtherelationship among the SPIDER quality scores (reviewerassignedqualityscoreandoverallsummativequalityvalue) andthecitationindexes.
Reliability. We assessed interrater reliability of the SPIDERtoolduringtwostagesoftheSLR:abstractscreening(forinclusionofarticlesintheSLR)anddataextraction. We used the functions of MAPLE software version 10.0 (Waterloo Maple Inc., Waterloo, Ontario) to ascertain a randomselectionofstudiesforthesereliabilitytests.During theinitialabstractscreeningstage,weevaluatedthelevelof agreement between the scores of two rater pairs (4 raters consistingoftrainedgraduateresearchassistantsandfaculty) on5%(130/2,509)oftheabstracts.Weassessedagreement using kappa with the scale quantifying agreement levels beyondchanceasfollows:0.0to0.2(none-slight),0.2to0.4 (fair),0.4to0.6(moderate),0.6to0.8(substantial),and0.8 to1.0(near perfect-perfect; McGinnetal.,2004) .
Duringthedataextractionstage,weselected20%ofthe (40/201)studiesincludedinthefinalSLR.Foreachofthe rater pairs described previously, we measured agreement based on raters agreeing on 33 items representing all the SPIDERdomains.Theratingfortheseitemsyieldedfour categoriesofinterrateragreement0to2(poor),3to5(fair), 6to8(moderate),and9to10(excellent).
Forintraraterreliability,eachofthefourreviewersreextracted data from 13 randomly selected studies (n = 52; MAPLE,2005).Althoughamemoryorlearningeffectwas possible,weattemptedtoreduceraterbiasbyblindingraters tothestudytitlesandauthors.Thesedatawerecoded,analyzed,andcomparedwiththesamereviewers'firstextraction thatoccurred3to6monthsearlier.
Results
Validity
TheliteratureonSLR,criticalappraisalofstudies,quantitativeandqualitativeresearch,andexistinginstrumentsyielded numeroustopicalareasthatwecategorizedinto18distinct domains(e.g.,studydesign,analysistechniques).
Face Validity. Evaluating these 18 domains and items, two objective reviewers agreed that the data capture tool demonstratedfacevalidityconsistentwiththetool'sstated purpose,thatis,toassistinthecriticalappraisalofstudies and to facilitate data capture (extraction) from studies included in the SLR. They judged the tool as having an appropriatelengthandbreadthofitemsandthatthetool wasclearlyorganized.However,theyalsoprovidedhelpful feedbackrelatedtoitemconstruction(e.g.,double-barreled orunclearitems)thatenabledustorevise,refine,andclarify the items. Reviewers judged the relevance of the items as acceptableforacriticalappraisalordatacapturetool.
Content Validity Matrix. FindingsfromthecontentvaliditymatrixconfirmedthattheSPIDERitemsrepresentedan adequate sampling of items and targeted the appropriate domains.
CVI.ResultsoftheCVIindicatedthatthetworeviewers
deemedmorethanhalfofthetool'sitemstoberelevant. This agreement between reviewers translated into a CVI score of 0.60, representing a moderate level of relevance (Waltz et al., 2005 
Discussion
Thepurposeofthisarticlewastodescribethevalidityand thereliabilityoftheSPIDERdatacapturetool,developed asanobjectivemeanstodescribethecharacteristicsofprimary studies and to evaluate the quality of those studies includedinetiologicalSLRs.
Validity
ApriorivaliditywasestablishedbydevelopingSPIDERto beconsistentwiththecriteria,strategies,andguidelinesfrom specificliteratureaddressingevidence-basedpractice,critical appraisal,SLR,andqualitativeresearchstrategies.Facevaliditywasimproved(e.g., refinethepurpose,comprehensiveness,itemconstruction,relevanceofthetool)onthebasis ofrevisionsthataddressedfeedbackfromtwoexperienced researchers.Subsequently,allofthetoolcharacteristicsthat were considered during face validity establishment were reevaluatedbymeansofthecontentvaliditymatrix. This matrixprovidedsupportforadequaterepresentationofitems todomains.TheCVIscorerevealedthatalthoughfurther toolrefinementwasindicated,theitemswererelevant,and weobtainedagreement(moderatelyhigh)betweenthetwo expertreviewers.
Construct and Criterion Validity
Themostimportantconstructunderlyingthistool,froma conceptualstandpoint,isitsabilitytomeasurequality.We chose15QIsandasubjectivemeasureofoverallqualityto deriveaqualityconstruct.Wefoundthat7ofthe15quality indicatorsweresignificantlyrelatedtothereviewer-assigned qualityscore,suggestingthatthoseindicatorsmeaningfully explainedaportionofthevariancecontainedinthequality score. The reviewer-assigned quality scores and overall summativequalityvaluesweresignificantlycorrelated.This error, we amended Item 10 in Domain J to read "sociodemographicvariablebywholesampleorsubgroups"instead of"sociodemographicvariablebysample." Second,tomakemeaningofthiscross-tabanalysis,we recoded each reviewer's percentage of agreement between thetworatingsaslessthan50%(poor-fair),50%to74% (moderate-good),or75%to100%(good-excellent; Portney & Watkins, 2000, p. 65). 
